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Nils is a hero among the people he works with. Despite his man-
handling of our finances—he paid $800 for the landscaping of our
grounds to impress the neighbors, but we do not have a living room
sofa for them to sit on—he is a wizard at talking other people into
budgets and persuading them to settle accounts the company has
labeled uncollectible. Quite a while ago he was placed in charge
of borrowers seeking loans over $5000. Everybody says his rapid
rise is due to his understanding of human nature. All day long he
listens sympathetically to strangers* tales of woe. He won't listen to
me for three minutes.
Nor will he talk to me, except in monosyllables. He is close-
mouthed even in matters most men boast about. Not long ago, go-
ing through an old suitcase, I discovered he was decorated several
times for bravery back in World War II. This was something he had
never mentioned to me. When I asked him about his medals he just
shrugged his shoulders.
Twice in two years he has taken Kyle to tihe circus. I wasn't
asked to go with them. He seems to think it unmanly to share rec-
reation with a wife. Many evenings he arrives home late, mumbling
he's been held up at his office. At times this may be true. Other
evenings I'm sure he goes to some movie he wants to see. He at-
tends night football games and wrestling matches without me. On
Saturdays he bowls with a male bowling team in city-wide competi-
tions; I've never been invited to watch him.
Nils and I have practically no friends. In Baltimore my family's
house boiled with friends and relatives. I've done my best to ac-
quire a circle out here. Nils is not helpful. Last Saturday our nearest
neighbors dropped in. When he stalked outside and began to clip a
hedge that required no clipping, our neighbors took the hint and
left. Sometimes his behavior with callers is just the opposite. On
two occasions, he virtually forced money on acquaintances who
didn't ask for loans and plainly had no way of repaying them.
When the inevitable occurred, Nils got furious at the defalcations.
Then he got furious with me when I asked why he didn't apply
his public business judgments to our private affairs.

